m2n Ja udry,2016.
To,
ListingConpliances,
BSELId,
P J.Towers.
Fort,
Mumbai 400 001.
Ref,

scripcode,- 504351;
ScripID, - EMIOWIR

Sub,Incorporationof EmpowerTirdEx PriyateLimitedasa Subsidirry.
Dearsir/Ma'am,
Tlis is in continuationto our earlier announcementda,r,dl't Decen&e\ 2O15regalding incoryoratioll
exchangBthat tlrc Coftpany has incoryorafeda
of subsidiary.We would like to intimafe yo1rlesteemed
subsidiaryin the flameof EmpowerTradExPrivateLimitedRegulations,
Fufiher,the detarlsrequired under SEBI(LisfingObl8ation and DisclosureRequiremenfs)
CMD/4/20I 5 dated9"' Septembet,2075 arc ^s wrder=
2015 readwith SEBIcircular No.CIR/CFDI
Delails

Particular

I

Name of the target enfity, details in
brief such as size, turnover efc

EmpowerTradEXItivate Limited
a) Authorised Share Capital : Rs. 10,00,000/(1,00,000EqrdtySharesof Rs.10 each)
b) Paid-Up Sha1e C^pitd

: Rs. 10,00,000/-

ofRs.10 each)
(1,00,000EquityShares
c) Tumover : Nil (yet to commellce business
opef4fiolls)

2

whether the ,cquisition would fall Mr. Deva g Masler, Promoter of Empower India
wifhin relatedparty transaction(s)afld Limited has subscribed 40,o0o Equity shares of Rs. l0

EmoowerIndiaLimited
1C023931
clNr1519@MH$A1P
D,N.Road,
FoO Mlmbal-400001
Regdctffi@:2s/2sA,lhd Floor,32ZNawabBuildln€,
Muhbai-4000s4.
FourSlngalow,Andheri(west),
Corpor.teOttl.e:t 9Z Mhda,lankideviSchoolRoad,
Phone:022- 22BsJss, 22449044,Moblle/ll€lpdeskNo.:95947s00o3
Email:iqiqQ3!!p9!e!4!l4D
Websit4 ww.empowerindia.in

r?

Nwhether

the

promoter/

promoter

each at par in EmDowerTradEx Private Limited.

811oup/ group comp4nies have any
interest in the entify beil..g acqtired?
If yes, nature of inferesf and defails
dle?eof and whether the same is done
at 'arms lenglh';

3

Irdustry to whicft the entity being E-commercelndustry
acquircdbelonSs;

4

Oqeds and effecls of acquisifion Empower TradEx Private Limited is incorporated to
(nrcludin8 but

not

limited

to, build and operate an e-corrmerce pofial to facilitafe

disclosufeof reasonsfor acquisitionof online exchange of Goodi and Services befween
tarSet entity, if its businessis outside buslnessesand co[sumers.
the main line of businessof the lisied
enfity);
5

Bri€f details of any govemmenfalor No
regulatoryapprovalsrequired for the
acquisition;

6

Indicative time pedod for completion

N.A

of the acquisifion;

7

Nature of consideration - whether Cash
calh considerationor sharEswap and
detailsof tlrc same;

a

Cost of acquisiiion or fhe pdce af EmpowerIndia Limited has subscribed60,000 Equity

Sharesof P"s.l0l- each at pax aSSreSatingto Rs.

which the shar€sare acquired;

6,00,000/I

Percenfageof shareholding/ control 60%
aoqufued&rd / or nlrmber of shar€s
^cquiredi

10

Brief background about the entiry Empower TradEx Private Limit€d is incor?oraied in
acquircd in fenru of products/lineof Indian and rcgisteredwith the Regislrarof Compaflies,
business

aiqured.

d^e

of Mumbai on 7" January,2076 and is yet to cornmence

incorporaiion, hislory of lasf 3 yeals its busin$s operations.
furnov€r. counfly in which tlrc
EmDowe.lndia
Limited
c||{ t 151900MH1931P1C023931
Regdoffice:25/25A,llndFloor,327,
NawabSuildiig,D.N.Road,
Fort,Mumbat-4oooo1
corporareOfrlet{9T,Mhada,rankidevischoolRoad,Folroun8atow,Andheri(wes0,Mlmbat-4000s8,
Pho e.022-22usa55,22a4tu44,
pdeskNo.:9594750003
Moblte/He
Enail: idqeS@!9seli!4!j4
website: ww,emoowerindia.in

acquiredeniify has g€sence and any
other

siglificant

infoflnation

(in I

brieq;

You arercquestedto kinallytakenoteof fhe same.
ThankingYou,
ForBirDowerIndirt Lirnited

DrN,025858E9

EmoowerlndlaUmlted
CIN:u;190OMH1981P1C023931
R.sd ofnc.! 25/25a, llnd Floor,322 NaMb Bulldrn&D,N,R@d,Forl Mumbal- 4o0001
CorDor.teOlllcq J 97, Mhada,lankidevlSchoo!Roa4Folr BunSalowAndherl(West),Mumbai- 400 058.
Phoft | o22- t04s0ss, 2204s044,Mobrle/Helgdesk
No.:9594750@3
webslte: ww.empowerindia.in
EnaiLi4b!Q!q!9gell$!!al!;

